
IASE BALL WAR COOLS OFF

VTok Faun with N Ultimatums from

Eithir FaotUi.

MAGNATES ABANDON THEIR ORATORY

Men- I.ciikhp IN.rnicil l- - .M. I'nul Mnn

Comiirlirx Cmiiili- - of WrMrrli
l.pumir Towns, lint There'

.VnthliiK Dollijr.

Such a holy calm.
Pcaco as thick as molasses and nearly as

aweet hati fallen over the baso ball world
All tho magnates who wcro so recently
ramplnK nml champlnR nnd looking for
loraethlnB to tear up havo simmered clown

until their fulmlnatlons are no more violent
than an Infant's breathlnc Heady-lett-er

writers havo been filed away, and rapid

tiro typewriters nro covered up. All tho
atorm that swept through the base ball
world so recently has died away, nnd not
cvtn a sIrIi brtaks tho stillness. What docs
It mean? Havo tho magnates exhausted
themselves, or aro they merely vsaltlng
until tho cold weather subsides, to take- a
fresh start? The relief from their bicker
ings Is too great ibo permanent, nnd tho
Ircad Is that tho strife wilt bo renewed
with added fury In a short time.

When a week goes by, as did tho List,
without n pronunclamento from either
President Whitfield or President Ulckcy It's
certain there's nothln' doln'. Just what ha3
eomo over tho spirit of theso valiant war-

riors, who only a Uttlo while back wcro
hurling wholo hecatombs of words at each
other, and who aro now so docile. Is not
rouchsafed, but It must bo something potent
Indeed. Even In Denver, whero two weeks
tgo tho situation was going around like a
South American republic, all Interest seems
to havo died awny, and only thre- - eaptalus
and two managers have been signed by tho
local dopo fiends during tho last week.
What Uttlo noise has been mado hns In-

cluded Omnha In every yelp. From Western
league sources wo aro assured that Hourko
has licked Ulckcy to a frazzlo here, and
that tho Western has everything Us own
way In this town. From Milwaukee comes
tho word that Omaha Isn't such a much
after all, and that the American can do
lots bettor somewhere else. In this

"somewhere elfo" Is supposed to bo
Louisville, whero It Is said tho Colonels
nro making goo-go- o eyes at Hlckcy. Onci
of the most encouraging announcements of
the week comes down from St. Paul. Somo
ono up there came to long enough to glvo
It out that tho Dcs Moines franchlso of tho
Western league will bo removed to Omahn.
Of cnurso that settles It. All wo have to
do now Is to lino up nt tho gates nnd watt
for tho game to start.

Another of tho startling bits of news of
tho week Is that Jimmy Manning hns
lassoed Jaklo Wclmer. Tills Is hailed as a
decided victory over Tebcau. Maiming Is
now said to havo thrco player under con
tract. Moro than this ho will hnrdly need
To offset Wcltnor's defection, Hlckcy
corrnled Jack llaskoll to be umpire for tho
American association. In this respect mut
ters aro now about a standoff.

O, II. T. Ilriggs of St. Paul Is tho latest
promoter ..with a circuit thnt can't bo
beaten. His Icaguo comprises thrco cities
In Iowa nnd II vo In Illinois. Dcs Moliicr
and Sioux City nro two of tho points ho
bus picked. Sioux City Ir naturally qulto
In tho notion of this league, for It will
glvo to n lot of enthusiastic supporters of
tho gamo a chanco to exercise their lung3
It Is really too bad that as good n town as
Sioux City must bo kept out ot, baso ball.
Up to ditto tho Hrlggs league has gono no
further than talk and even the talk Is said
to depend on tho disposition of Dos Moines,

.Tho Western lengito nnd tho American
issoclatlon each promises to glvo tho other
i surprlso beforo tho year Is much older.
Further than this wo nro told nothing. A
meeting of the Western Is net for Denver
next week. At this tho schedulo commlttco
!h to raako Its report. It Is hardly likely
that much will bo dono on tho playing
ichedulo until nttcr tho circuit hns been
made up. This season ot quiet leads to
tho belief that maybe tho magnates arc
working nnd nro really In earnest In their
promises to surprlso each other. Two

DANDERINE
STOPS HAIR FALLING.

No Excuti for This Lost
of Hair.

fr thr t NOW a rtmidy I hit will nt it and mike
Mmorc beautiful hn trtt. Hair falling la the

of approaching baMneu. No hair fiver folia
from a healthy and leorou tralp. In rait of
IIAIIt FALLINO the cilp U loilnc vitality, and
It hat not the power to mpply tha neensctry rtour
lihment, consequently tho weaker hnln dir. and
coma out. WITHOUT THE mOI'KR TREAT"
MKNT THE SOAI.P CONTINUES to lute Mrength
and tha loia of hair l OllKATER and OHHATEIt
nnttl It la all gone. TIIKN THIS WARNING
WILL APPEAL TO YOU IP IT DOES NUT
BKFORK. VK OFFKIt YOU AN HONEST
REMEDY, ONE THAT 18 A POSITIVE CURE
FOR ALL DISORDERS OP THE SCALP AND
HAIR. A REMEDV THAT HAS P.EEN PROVEN
BEYOND ANV QUESTION TO HE INPA 1.1,1

BLE IN SUCH CASUS. THE FIRST FEW
APPLICATIONS OF DANDERINE WILL MAKE
THE HAIR FAIRLY SPARKLE WITH NEW
LIFE AND VIGOR.

Oat a twntjf-flv- can! bottle from your drogjUt
and uae It trcularly, and If dnea not make youi
fcalr feel and look nlcT than 't ever did we will ie
turn the prl:e upon notice from you. Nott on tab
it all dma-gUt- i In three lie-2- 5c, SOc and 1 .00
per bottle.

Be lure yu cet the genuine, made onl.r by

THE KNOWLTON DANDERINE CO.,
Chicago, III,

to Show how nulrkti. TlnnH
i rlne nets, tho iCnowftnn iinn

oermo to., cuicago, will send u larito
eamplo rree uy return mall to anyone who

ends us this advertisement with m.i,.
Dime and address and 10 cents in silver or

For sale by Boston Htoro Drug Dept.

Clark's Bowling Alleys
1313-1- 5 Harney St.

t Bggest-Brightest-Be- st .

weeks from today wo may know i little
morn about It.

HIGH SCHOOL SP0RTS DULL

Truck nml lime llnll 'Trunin Still Mnt-(r- m

of Tiilk Onl- - Annum
Student,.

Athletics at the Omaha High school aro
suffering from a pronounced and protracted
stagnation In almost every department.
Absolutely nothing Is doing In outdoor
tports, nor In track work, cither Indoors
or outdoors, nnd the base ball team Is, as
yet, moro talk and plans. A captain has
not been chosen, and none will bo till tho
men get out for the first practice, along
'.ho end of March or tho first of April.

Meanwhllo tho basket ball team Is get-
ting Into nctlnn. Captain Kcllcy and his
men meet regularly six days each week

t tho Young Men's Christian association
gymnasium, and thcro they aro working
hnrd to got Into trim for tho first Important
game, which Is to be played with tho cham
pions ot the Lincoln High school on March
1. This contest Is scheduled to occur at
Lincoln, but thero will bo a return match
later In thin city.

In basket ball, as In all other departments
ot sport, tho most Intense rivalry exists
between tho two schools. So wrapped up
In this dual strife do the representatives
of theso schools becomo that they forget
the presence of any others In scholastic nth
letlcs In the stnte, and aro generally brought
back to n realization of tho extstenro of
inch with r. thud about tho time ot the
Intor-scholnst- lc field meet at Lincoln In the
spring, when lads from York, Dcatrlco and
different other towns step In and win somo
ot tho events from tho favorites.

Captain ICollcy has just about chosen his
tram. As near as can bo told now tho
positions will bo plnycd as follows: Guards,
Kcllcy and Levoton: center, Hughes or
French; forwards, two out of Chorlngton
Sutherland and Myers. All these boys are
very fast and nervy, though yet somowhat
In the rough from lack of practlco nnd
proper coaching. They hopo to get In good
rim for tho Lincoln boys, however.

A fact which Is most peculiar when It
Is remembered "what Intense Interest Is
taken In foot ball at tho High school Is
that a high grado track team Is seldom
gleaned from thnt Institution. For many
springs past Omaha has failed to como. out
on top In tho yearly Inter-scholast- meet
championship honors Usually going to the
Lincoln High school.

This Is hard to understand. In most high
schools tho foot ball nnd baso ball players
go In hard for track athletics as well, gen
orally composing most of the track teams
This Is tho caso nt Lincoln, nt Fremont
at Crete, at Ileatrlco and at York. Thu
the track showing Is likely to bo rather
good In any event, as It Is seasoned athletes
who compete, nnd tho determination nnd
stubbornness ot foot ball players mcaps
much In the heartrending rnces and slnow
straining Jumping nnd vaulting events.

In Omaha, foot ball alone seems to satisfy
the nthlotlu Instincts and desires of th
High school students, and they go n
further. This spring It Is hoped that thcro
will bo n chnngo In tho order of things, but
this Is doubtful, If present Indications aro
to bo believed. Not half a dozen men a
tho largo foot ball squad havo expressed
nny deslro to go Into track work, nnd thos
from tho High school who do carry on thl
end of tho sports will bo boys who have
received tholr Impetus from other sources,
such as tho Voting Men's Christian associa-
tion gymnasium, whero several High school
boys train regularly.

CREIGHTON BASE BALL TEAM

Scxr Cukc at College fiym CSIvcft Cnn-dlilnle- M

I.ntd'of Clinnoe
in Work.

At Crclghton university the baso ball
tram aspirants nro already hard at work,
thus getting actively In the game before
any other college men In Nebraska. In tho
big now cage that hns been provided there
Is ample room for every department of tho
gamn's work, savo outfloldlng, and tho boys
aro so pleaned at having euch accommoda-
tions for tho first tlmo thnt It Is hard to
keep them away from tho training quarters.

Dnse running nnd stealing nnd sliding,
battery work, sticking and Infloldlng aro the
things at which tho players nro spending
their tlmo. Coach Wilcox Is dovotlng spe-
cial attention to tho batting, for In that de
partment tho team was lamentably weak
last season. A oon as tho weather per-
mits tho men ivlll bo taken out of doors

nd then tho outfield will havo Its turn.
Wilcox and Welch aro both swinging

their wings overy day now and they will
be In fast twirling form early In the sea
son, captain o Kcero is spending much
time straightening out their delivery, as he
handles tho backstop pad almost exclusively.
Colfcr, the mnn from tho McCook High

chool, promises well nlready nnd the boys
think that In Stove, tho lad from St. Mary's
school, they have a coming star.

Y. M. C. A. ATHLETES ARE BUSY

Tcniun nml Cnnilldnten (icttliiR ltrndr
for llrlak Indoor Competi-

tive Trial.,

Thern Is a constant patter and sliding ot
rubber-sho- d feet and creak and rattle of
thleno apparatus at the Young Mou'b

Christian association quarters theeo daye.
Tho gymnasium Is certainly being worked
overtime. No wny to avoid this Is ap
parent, for with four dual meets on Its
hands during tho noxt thrco months the
team of track and field athletes Is hot In
tho zest of preparatory training.

These meets nro to bo hold with tho Sioux
City (la.) and Lincoln Young Men's Chris
tian association teams at those cities, nnd
lator tho snmo teams horo la return
matches. Tho personnel of tho first team
which Is to represent tha local association
In theso events Is not yet determined, this
being left to a clcecd handicap meet, sched-
uled for February 8. Only local mombors
will bo allowed to compete and the team
will bo decided from thu results of tlio fol
lowing ovents: Twenty-ynr- d dash, twelve-poun- d

shotput, three standng broad jumps,
high jump, pole .vault, fcuce vault, hltch-nnd-kt-

and ' quarter-tul- e relay potato
race.

I

Tho basket ball team, however, will get
In much moro Immediate action than tho
track team, and tho Competition for plnce
on tho c.iosen llvo Is strenuous now. Some
400 men and boys aro playing on tho differ
ent ttams and all are vitally Interested In
tho belectlon of tho first team. For the
first game, which will bo played ngnlnst the
Sioux' City Young Men's Christian assocla
tlou there noxt Tuesday night, tho twni
will comprise Jurdtne, Develcn, Wlllard
Hunson and H.lston. Changes way bo made
at nny tlmo, however, ns the new material
shows up promisingly.

It will bo largely those who have gradu
ated from the boys' uepartment who will
mako up this year'B team. It Is found that
these fellows havo outstripped the older
material and they havo no difficulty In de
fe&tlng tho various business men's teams
The youngsters are strong, fast and heady
Sioux City again bus a seasoned team. Last
year It won everything In sight and It Is
said to be bettor this year. Gus Miller,
who forrnerly played ,v!th the Young Men'
Christian association here, Is Its captain.
Quite a bunch ot the local enthusiasts will

tho to
ftcrnoon.
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accompany team Sioux City Tueday

i February U comes tho game ngdlnst
tho Lincoln Young Men's Christian associa
tion hero. Tho team at tho capital city Is
very strong. It m for center Hancock, ac- -

minted the best In tho west, and tho two
Sandrcson boys, Known for their long con
nection with University of Nebraska ath-
letics and basket ball, aro playing on the
team, This mntch will glvo Omahans an
opportunity to soo a grand game,

BOWLERS OFFON THEIR WORK

Week Slum o StnrtUnR Change nnd

Omaha.
Clarkson

Some Itniher Meillocro
Scored.

CI nl StnnilliiRK,

Onto City 27 21
St. Charles L'7 II
rirrmiui 27 2t
Western 21

Kmg Park 21

Vv. I.. P.C. High. Tot. Ave.
55 115 .SMS'OTt 4.U91 S01.6
31 ,W7 96 42.B01 S37.1

.BIS m V3tt

.r.29 DI7 831. 4
.5211 961 S32.1

. .Ill) IU! II.K'l HW,b
30 .411 D24 41.122 MH.3

National 12 39 .233 025 311.271

High score, Tracy (National), 203.
70.1

Tho week's play In tho Omnha Bowllnr,'
Icaguo has been again unrvcnttul. NV

changes nppcnr In tho order of tho per
centago column, save that tho Onto City,
St. Charles and Oermnn teams havo now
bunched at a tie for third plnce, which the
Oato City men held last week. This was
accomplished by tho Germans taking thrco
from the Krug Parks and tho Gato Cltys
losing thrro to tho Clarksons. Thus both
teams enmo to tho St. Charlrs, which stood
between them beforo, and von ono from
the Omahas tho last week.

42.70O
42.553

Howling was of a medlocro character all
through. Tho highest total team score
made wan 2.D90 by the Omnhas, and Tracy
ot tho Nationals topped nil IndlvldunI
scores with 200. Tho St. Charles threw" tho
best team score for one game, 043 pins
Four of the teams were below 2,500 on total
score.

The members of the leagun showed tholr
prldo In tho work dono 'by Captain Al Krug
of thu Hermans nt the American llowllhg
congress nnd their personal regard for
that bowler as well by tho handsomo din
ner held In his honor on Friday night
Orcat enthusiasm for bowling wan dla
played and It Is plain thnt tho game Is
growing stronger than ever here.

It Is anticipated that tho two-ma- n tour
nament which Is shortly to begin will b
tho vehlclo of tho closest rivalry and com
petition. Almost every man ot the sixty
members ot tho league will enter this
event.

Tonpln scores of 200 and better nt the
Gato City alleys: J. L. Gideon, 200; II. II
Janes, 220 J. Hubs, 202; Charles Scamnn
200, 237. 213; W. Hartley, 212, 209, 201, 243
II. F. Hull. 23.--

): Sol Yodcr. 235. 213: I
Gates, 202: John Hcngele, 205, 203, 257, 233

200; Tracy, 209, 224; A. S. McEldowney,
224, 204, 213, 219; H. N. Peters, 207: Kit
Carson, 214, 214; Melle. 201; Murdoch, 200
II. Heed, 212. 225, 211, 212, 202: II. Ileselln
210; McCunnhoy, 210, 219: T. Hnmllton, 203

208; Vie Hayes, 215; K. A. Hlgglns, 20)
Mr. Gordy. 204; A. McConnell, 217; W. I
SolruR, 200; W. A. Chandler, 201; C. 1

Ilrldenbeckcr, 203, 210, 232: Flanagan, 20
Fred Wilson, 236; J. J. IJavcy, 200; Tom
Reynolds, 200: E. Stcrrlckcr, 223, 231
Smead, 205, 218; Schnlder, 202.

Tonpln scores of 200 nnd bettor
Clark's alleys: M. II. Huntington, 200, 203
200, 234, 224; M. Z. Forscutt, 222, 221. 212
Southy, 203, 200, 210; F. F. Clnrkson, 200

222, 212; H. Hesolln, 207, 215; J. 1

Hodges, 201. 207; II. F. Miller, 210, 201

Shirley Thomas, Duulap, In., 203, 211
CrAmer, Denlson, In., 204; Charles Zarp,
202; W. H. Emory, 200, 203, 213, 220, 212;
II. Krug, 210; II. Frltschcr, 203; O.
Potter, 201; W. A. Howmnn. 203, 207, 200,

205, 212, 202; II. L. Fowlor, 214, 213;
Gates, 210; Llttlo Henry Hooves, 202
Charles French, 217, 211, 208; D, Carson
200; S. Fleming. 200; Al Krug. 211; W. II.
Wlgman, 212; .1. J. Hcrgor, 201; Jamea
Glcason, 201; F. J. nengele, 215, 207; W
W. Hartloy, 223; It. A. Kolls, 209r 212, 2U
219; Charley Matthau, Council Bluffs, 201
214; F. J. Conroy, 224.

I mllvliliinl .verr)Ki'K
"Av.'HIch

jionman, uinrKson la 2,S7, 179
FrltMcher. St. Charles.... 51 9,107 171
IMJIIS, lllirKHOIl,. ......... .ill
Emory, Omaha 42

Omaha :itf
Hcselln. Ornuin 42

Omnha 51
Houthy, St. Charles 15
Trncy, Nntlonnl 18
Seaman, Onto City 48
Hartley, Oato City 51
tubman, Omnlm... 39
Schneider. St. Charles.... 37
lirunke, Clnrkson 51
F. Conrad. Date City.... 51
Al Krug, Ocrmun 15

Smead, Omaha 36
IncheH, Clarksnn 30
Ilenglo, Krug Park 4S
Flanagan, St. Charles... 4S

Clnrkson, Clnrkson 50
Wluman. Omnha 30
Reynolds. Western 45
Iawlcr, Western 4S

Weber, Oerman 42
BtnponhorHt, Oermnn 45
Conery, Krug Park 61
Huntlneton. Onto City.. 45

Molvncaux. Clarksnn....
Wcymuller. German
'fi. Heed, AVestern
mieiRon, Jirug i'.itk
Sheldon, Onto City
Zltzmnn. Krug Park
linden, St. Charles
Swonson. Western

ogg, Krug Park
Selleck, Westorn
Furny, Omnha
Ayers, Western

Nntionuis..
Conrad. German..

Wells. St. Charles...

CJamOs. Total.

Head.

Zurp,

MlHor. Nutlonal 42
Ahmnnson. Nntlonnl 45
O'Brien. Gate City 0
A. l lleel, Nntlonnl.... in
F. Krug, Krug Park 41
Savldge. St. Charles 23
LucnB, Clnrkvon 12
Wnchtler. Krug Park.... 21

Plotts, Nntlonnl 15
Davey, National 3S
Bterricker.'Gate City 6

5,352
7.4)8
0,331
7.371
S.9I9
2,fi22
3,130

6,992

S.619
R,C03

0,051

8,022

5.9S2
7.468
7.955

. 8,397
7,341
4,573
G.F61

5,880
3,918
7.319
6,990

1.135
5.S08
2,418
6,282

5,291
2,870

,6i2

1.414
2.316
6,302
3.809
1,833
3.176
2.238

864

BOXERS ARE EAGER FOR MORE

Additional Ilnnts with IIIr
Till bed Of (or Onuilin Ilnr-In- if

Sprlnir.

178
177
176
175
175
174
174
172
172
"1,
171
169
16S
168
168
167
167
lii7
166
166
163
165
165
165
161
163
163
161
163
163
163
162
162
162
162
161
161
161
160
160
159
158
157
157
154
153
152
153
151
149
114
141

?0U
23
21
21

II
243

;oi
20--

231

22:
215
218
243
246
203
221
213
215
226
211
210
245
201
193
222
231
ms
199
219
207
21
193

29
107
212
198
191
188
211
209
179
ISO
214
187
180
206
188
190
171

Mltta

Tho Blarler's pistol hoa sounded
and boxing Is on In Omaha. Slnco the con
test between Hatch Smith and Whlt-tak- er

nt tho Trocadero a week ago the
sporting atmosphere has rlfo with
plnns for n dozen similar affairs. how
many of theso projects will materlallzo
cannot bo foretold, but thero will be
at least ono moro entertainment of tho

in a tow weeks Is certain. Tho Omaha
Athletic club, which handled the match ot
a week ago, has secured for a second at
traction Mlko Shreck and John Hhodes
two well known wcltorwolghts. Tho
of this match will probably bo February
SI, though thnt is not yot definitely set
tied.

42.437

B.342

7.6S2

8.342

fi.939
7.432

7,842

6,336

4.191

7,070

5,493

shot

Jack

been
Just

that

kind

dato

ShrccK is won known lo locnl spor.ts. He
dofeated Charles Hums of Chicago and
Danny Hnloy of Omaha In turn at South
Omaha last fall, neither, fight going more
icaii iuiru ruiiiiiia. mi uirong points are
hla speed nnd n terrible punch.

rr I I .
iuu uiuu m uuxiuus to pun on some

moro of tho namo sport, nnd tho only delay
now is caused by trouble In matching tho
different avmiablo men who have announced
themselves as willing to participate In a
bout In Omaha. In the first placo, Hatch
Smith, the winner of tho latest bout, I

naturally a prominent flguro In nny talk
of annthor match here, Just whom to put
against him is the mfestlon, and It 1

probable that no ono can bo fouud right
here now who will do. Thero was talk
of tip "irnr English for the affair,

MILLIONS OF MEN
Have Been Wrecked on the Rock

of Sexual Vice.

Thousands Have Been Rescued by

The State Electro-Medic- al Institute.

Which Combines All of the Curative Powers of Both Medicine
and Electricity in Our Electro-Medic- al Treatment.

Specialists for Diseases of Men:

Men.

I iiiiiUc mi cvlrnt ntiiiiit niiMrrlliin mIipii 1 nny that mlHlmi nf men liu Imtii wrri-kn- l on the rock nf xi'unl li'e. The trootilr l tint
iiini'h thnt thoy net illnenm'. Imt rnlbcr (lint they nllow It tn iniisr llirinmli ni'Klrcl or improper treatment. This fnet In In
in nny dine fur iiino-triitli- H of (lie MitD'erliiK.

Vnu xliiinlil remember thu ( i'iinl illneimra nro never nt a ntnml Mill. run yon innkc nny on in prom in' mMIi (linn. Illtlior on
ninat control tlicm or lliry will iMintrol yon unit rrmlrr you utterly unfit for file nrillunry ilntli'i nml i of life.

Sprclllca nul I'rre .Snmpli'n, Trlul Trentmcnfn mill (he like ilou't euro I'oiupliiliilM thin kliul un liny one uliu Iiiin trleit (linn Iiiiimi"
Hut if you hnve IIMIOI) I'Ol.NO.V, DKIIIMTV, III I'TI'IIH, KI1IM1V (III I.IUNA
DIMM.HKN, or nil naioi!lu(e iIIiuminp or MruUiu-NX- , ou one II tn jourKi-l- f fo fully nml freely my (rrntment My mutitery of thou
mnlNitU-- Ik complete. I lioitnn n npeelul nturiy of them aoon after it mil ink In m; from now ueiirl y ii iiinrter of it century uko, nml lur-Iii- k

nil of the yenm since thvn tliey hne lieen my ntuily nml iiernl xlent iiructlce. I trent iiiXIiIiiu elae,
linen it nut occur to ;mi, t lien, (lui( I mil lietter prrpiirctl lo com hut nml coniiuer illxcimr unit urnkiirM pccullnr In men (hnn the wetiernl

who, lmttcnil of hla fiipultlen on u rIiikIc elnxn of illnenne, them otcr the entire llrlil of meilluine nml
nurnery f

VARICOCELE
AND IIS

NEW CURE

Whatever may lio
tlio of vnrl-I'ocel- o,

Its Injurious
effect Is well
knuwn. It

the ntlml,
weauenn mo uouy,

racks the nervous syfUem anil ultl-mute- ly

1u1b to u complete Iobh ot
Fcxmil power. If you nro a victim Of

this dlro dlscnse comu to our nllluo
mu lot mo explain to you my procm
of treating It. You will then not won-
der why i have positively cured hun-
dreds uf cofch of Varicocele during
tlio past twelve months. Under our
treutmeat tho patient Improves from
tho very beginning. All pnlu soon
censes. Soreness and swelling riulclc-I- v

subside. The pools of stagnant
blood nro forced frotri tho dilated
veins, which rapidly ussumo their nor-
mal size, strength and soundness. All
Indications of disease nnd weakness
vanish competely and In their stimd
come tho pride, the power and tho
pleasure of perfect health nnd restored
manhood.

CONTAGIOUS
POISON

cd tho king

ciiUKu

On account of
its frlslitful hide- -
ousness contag-
ious lllood Poison
Ik commonly can- -

nt venereal diseas.es. It
mny ho either hereditary or contrnct-i,- n

dvui.,m u minted with
It. tho disease may manifest Itself In

tho form of Scrofulu, Kczema, Khou-matl- o

I'tttns, .Stiff or Swollen Joints,
Krupttons or Copper-Colore- d .Spots on
face or body. Uttlo tllcors in tho

'mouth or on the tongue, soro throat,
swollen tonsils, fulling; out of tho lialr
or eyebrows nnd llnnlly a lcprous-llk- o

restored

blnddor

Men in the
in or to 8 IO to

Clarenco mado hlmsolf n great ttsement, nnd mado linsto to communlcato
hla fastwlth family.

in. .rounds .went, with Joo Ho was of his crltlcnl
Gleason.- - English, is a. llgniwqigni.

Meanwhile Eddie Gardner is still in

South Omaha anil Is anxious t,o moot meat
nnyouo of his weight. Ho would to

tako on Joe Leonard or Adam Ityan, prin-

cipals in tho affair at South Omaha,

and ho is Itching to got Halch Smith In tho
ring. It Is considered that match, It It
Is possible to fratno It up, would mako a
very good fight. Iloth aro keeping In
training, Smith nt hla quar-

ters Thirteenth and Douglas streets and

Gardner In South Omaha.

UUAIKT FKATUHKS OF MKK.

Thero Is an old suburban near Phila
delphia, kopt by a amid tho In

congruous surroundings ot nis nar sun
clings to tho plain languago of faith.

he oven dispenses liquid
with his own hands, and It

fioems queer to henr his mild volco asking,
What will tbeo have?" Tho otner nay

thero was n crowd In bar and ono of
the men had already been Imbibing too
freely. Nevertheless ho lined up at tho
bar with tha others loudly called for
whisky. old man looked at him se-

verely and remarked: "James, doesn't theo
think th6o has enough of tho strong
tuft? Theo had bettor tuko a 'parllla."

Thero was no appeal and James drank a
lass of sarsaparllla.

Ited Mnn and Helper, published by
tho students nt tho Carllslo (Pa.) Indian
school, this to say on Indian etiquette:

It was' nn actual deslro for information
nd no to bo funny thnt a boy In

looking up from reading about 'squaw men'
asked If the white women who marry In-

dian men wcro called 'buck women.' We
could not nnswer why they not. Such
a namo would bo no more Insulting to n

woman than tho first appellation Is to a
man. All Indian women nro no moro squaws
than whlto womon nre wenches. The namo
squaw emanated from 'squa,' nn Indian word
of a tribe meaning woman,
but It has slnco come to bo used commonly
by lllltcrnto people for Indian women ot
any tvlbo. No educated or rtflncd pcoplo.

tho words 'squaw' nnd 'buck,' and we

advlso our etud'tnts when" thoy hear them
not to pay any attention to tho speaker,
to mark him or her down in tnoir minds ns
a porson of low breeding."

Among the mourners who followed ro
mnlns of aged Mrs. Mary Farmer from St.
Bernard's church, tn Ilarltan, N. J., to the
Uttlo Catholic cemetery on tho hill back ot

town on tbo 24th ult., wtxa her son, John
Fanner, whose presence In tho town utter
an abs'enco of many years has brought to
light a strango story ot tho roturn ot a long
lost son.

Over fifteen years ago he loft his homo In
Ilarltan, and novor afterward heard
from by hla family. When Mrs. Farmer bo- -

camo 111 some weeks ago she fre
quently expressed a wish seo her missing
boy before she died.

Auothor son of the widow
that his brother John had talked much
about railroads when ho was a and
vowed that he would be n railroad manager
when ho beenmo a man.

With faint hopo the brother advertised In
a railroad trainmen's Journal for John Far-
mer. John Is a trainmaster on a. western
rd .WurtU"'' Ore. He read the adver- -

decay of tho flesh and bono. It you
have nny of theso or similar symp-
toms you uro cordially Invited to con-
sult mo Immediately. If I find your
fenrs nro unfounded, I wllUuulckly un-
burden your mind. Hut It your

Is Infected with syphilitic vi-

rus 1 will tell you so frankly and
show you how to rid of It. My
special treatment for Contagious Wood
1'olson Is practically tho result of my
life work and Is endorsed by tho best
physicians ot America and Kurope. It
contains no injurious drugs or danger-
ous medicines of nny kind. It goes tn
thu very bottom of tha dlsenso nnd
forces out every pnrtlclo of Impurity.
Koon every sign and symptom of blood
poison disappear completely and for
ever. Tho blood, the tissue, tho llefih
tho bones and tho whole system are
cleansed, purified nnd to per-
fect health and tho patient prepared
for the duties nnd pleasures of

STRICTURE

PAINLESSLY
REMOVED

H matters not
how long you havo
suffered from
Stricture, nor howmany different
doctors hnve

you. I
will cure you Just as eertnlnly ns you
como to us for treatment. I will not
do It by dilating or cutting. My
treatment Is new. entirely original
with me. nnd perfectly painless. It
completely dissolves tho Stricture nnd
permanently removes every obstruc-
tion from the urinary pussngo. It
stops every unnatural dlschargo, al-
lays nil Inflammation, reduces tho
prnstato gland when enlarged,
cleanses nnd henls tho ana
kidneys when irritated and congested,

and
m. m. m. p. m.

favorlto ,

with tho crowd. at tho Trocadcro by his
wnrlc the four .ho Informed mothor'a
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condition and mado n flying trip cast. Ho

arrived at his mother's side, na sho was
dying. Sho was nblo to rccognlzo him, and
gave him her blessing.

Tho young pcoplo of the North Grccnfiold
(O.) church gavo a hugging
social tho other evening and raised $7B to-

ward paying off tho church debt. Follow-
ing wcro tho rates charged:

Girls under 15 years of oge, 15 cents tor
two minutes' hug.

Girls under 20 years, 50 cents.
Twenty to 25 years, 75 cents. '
Another man's wife, $1.
Old maid, 3 cents and no time limit.
Adclla. Dcnnlson, who prepared tho sched

ulo of prices, was probably tho most popular
of tho young women. Tho girls of the con
gregation sot another meeting for

10, but tho older merabors say It
must he called off, as tho bounds of pro-

priety havo already been Tho
recent hugging match has widely advertised
the ntfalr, and the girls say that It tho one
arranged for February Is given they will
pay off tho cntlro debt. Tho social was
moro largely patronized ny miauie-age- u

and old men than by tho young men.

.Mr, Wheeler !( Ultl nt Win

IllienmntUin.
During the winter of 189S I was so lame

In my Joints, In fact all over my body, that
could hardly hobblo around, when I

bought a bottle of Pain
11 Mm. From tho first I began
n gel well, and was cured and havo worked
tondlly nil tho year.' 71. wheeler, North- -

wood, N, V. For sale by all druggists.

OI'T OIi TUB

A Connecticut man has sent to President
Itoosevi'lt u knife with a handle mnd from
thu old Hartford Charter oak. The historic
whittle has been In the Governor Holley
fumlly for forty-fou- r years.

Curtis u D. Graham, who has eon.
sldornblo fame as a dnring and

swimmer, has declared that bo will
swim through the whirlpool rapids tooungstown. thence Toronto, nnd down
I.uUu Ontario and through tha rapids of
tho Ht, Iawrenco river to Montreal, u dls-tnn-

of nbout 300 miles, In thirty days,
According to tho Kxpress Gazette, there

wcro sixteen trnln robberies last year and
In 1900. In tho pust twolvoyenrs SOU trains havo been "hold up" by

robbers and nlncty-llv- o persons killed and
10G Injured by being shot. In tlio past two
years" tlvo train robbers woro killed and two
wnuuueu unu two passengers nnd trainmen
killed nnd ten wounded,

Accnrnlnn to ft Delaware sunorlnr enurt
decision, the fuct that nn nttornny In a
cuso nubllclv "treats" memliem nt ifu. nrv
und holds privnto with them
win not cause inn voru ct to nn i nsiiin
where tho conversations am explained on
path by tho nttornoy, Jurors nnd suloon- -
Kcepor, ami nro Btiown not to imvo had nny
Inlluonce on tho verdict.

During tho last year Pnrls consumed MW
tons of snails. Tlio animals uro bred In
Hurgundy und Savoy, whero they uro kopt
In Inclosures formed of tnrrcd pnlllngs.
which thoy cannot climb over, and are fed
unon vine leaves. It Is snld thnt Hirv ihu.acquire tho dullcato flavor of n superior
iiuiKiiiitiy vYiiiu, uui inu lutvor is, in prac
tlco, generally by an ex'ten
slvo admixture ot chopped garlic.

Now York has a now toke nultn on to
the usual standard of Now York humor.
Your friend tell you to cnll up 1611 Uroad
on thu telephone because a Mr. Fish wants
to speak with you. You do It, nnd tell thegirl who nuswers you: "I want tn talk with
Mr. FUin" She says, "Which one?" Yousay, "Is there moro than ono?" und shoays. "Yes (ha! ha!) this Is (ha! ha') tho(ha! ha! ha!)." Now, all pleuso
smllu Just o please New
York.

9
Longest Established, Most Successful and Reliable

Specialist In Diseases of as Medical Licenses,
and Newspaper Records Show.

do not treat all diseases, but cure all I treat
treat men only and cure them to stay cured

iirim ri'Miiniiallilc

or
VAHICOCHI.i:. STIlM'THIli:, (.'OYI'AtllOll.H NlillVO-.Nll.Tl'.-

liivenllKUte
eolleue,

nrnetltloncr. ciiiici'iitrittiuir ncntlern

BLOOD

tho sexual organs and
restores health and soundness to
every part of tho body affected by
tho disease.

NERVO-SEXU- AL

DEBILITY

Men, many ot
you aro now
reaping tho re-
sult of your
former folly.

Your manhood Is fnlllng and will soon
bo lost unless you do something for
yourself. Thero Is no time to lose.
Impotcney, Uko all sexual diseases, Is
nevor on tho standstill. With It you
can mnko no Klther
you must muster It or It will master
you nnd 1111 your wholo futuro with
misery and woe. I have
trcnted so many cases of Ibis kind
that I urn ns familiar with them as
you nro with tho very daylight, Unro
cured by mo. you will never again bu
bothered with emissions, drnlns,

small or weak organs,
nervousness, falling memory, loss of
ambition or other symptoms which
rob yon of your manhood nnd abso-
lutely unlit you for study, business,
pleusuro or marriage. My treatment
for weak men will correct all these
ovlls nnd restore you to what nuturu
Intended a hale, hearty, happy man,
with physical, mental and sexualpowers complete.

ALL ASSOCIATE
DISEASFS
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urn entirely and
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following In Its and

a prematura decline of
mental nnd aro to-

tally removed and replaced
by tho et.ergy of

nil Ills
nnd
be termed nssoclnto
nnd which, In are
herlnus than the ailment

rise to nil, wo say,
nnd forovcr,

.thu euro of tho malady.

Treatment by

One personal Is preferred, but
Is or for

you to cnl' nt our u full
and unreserved of vottr case,
plainly stating your symptoms, Wo

no charge for counsel
nnd to patient u

to for our
If you cannot call today,

ress,

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,
1308 Farnam Street, Between and Streets, Omaha, Nebraska.

REFERENCES: Best Banks Leading City.
CONSULTATION FREE. Office Hours, 8 a. p. Sundays, a- - I
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Direct From Distillery

IviaJSKlo

cookes
WHISKER

To Consumer
Cooke's Rye Whiskey

Quarts
7

Here a has on the market over years
and Is esteemed forks high quality

this amber liquor is made the
choicest grains in copper our own is
aged in the wood at our own
right in flavor pure.

is a mellow
must not be Judged by the which sell It. It
is in being made aged on our
own sold direct to make

profits If sold dealers

COOKE'S F. RYE bnxii, without
content!, ind prepay
iccomninica ny

not ill nerftcilr flafirmrr. nn re
queued return them expenie, their receipt will

refund $3.00

COOKE Distiller. Mall Depot, St.,lrd Weil there additional

Oflce Hoarav.
SoBdnya. n,

unit Itlmiruura Jlmi Only.
Vciira KximtIciicc. Yrura

UADIOnnCI C ournl than days
VAnluUULlX cutting.
CVriLIII lllood Diticascs cured

IrniLIO life. breaking
iiiHcasu lilmippenr onco.

ftuCD nnflcunes cured nervous
UVLII ZUUUU loss vitality

unnatural weaUnessen men.
Htrlcturc, Olcpt. madder Dis
eases, Hydrocele,
Curen (iiiiiriiuf red, Froe,

LOW.
Treatment

Ofllco over street,
uougiaw am.. uuAtLA,

aTSY Oaaraautl
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remove

ship

CURE

Irritation or alurationi
mlllaia.

rr.T.OU Fllolil.poltonou.
lirunUl,
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weakness disappears.
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Affec-
tions, organs re-
stored perfectly healthy
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Home Mail

If It Impossible Inconvenient
olllce, wrlto

history

make private
glvo each t.l'.UAl.

I'O.vrilAt'T ho(d promises.
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13th 14th
Business

Person by Letter
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C. F, C.

YEAR OLD 8400
whiskey that been

whereverwhiskeyisdrank.
Every drop rich from

stills distillery, and
storage warehouses until Just

and color and perfectly
pleasing whiskey, rich, and smooth, and

low price
priced low consequence and

premises and without middlemen
additional necessary. through this
whiskey would cost $5.00.
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AtlV suffnror frnm htij rnTTTrji.- i...
offsnrlnir. VAniCOCKI.K. Prostatitis undSeminal Wtuknoss Is Invited to cut out thocoupon uuiow, writo hln namo and address

I'HICIS TIIKATIMIS COUl'ON.

St. James Medical Association.
la Sf, .IniiiiN IIIUk.. Clnuinnnd, O.

Plo.180 send mo a copy or your IIIuh-tratr- d
Work upon thu Main SexualSystnin, securely neuled, I'HKPAIDrttUH of nil CHAllOES. '

.Vniiui

Aililroxa

imlnly, mnll It tn Ht. Jnmrn Medical Ahsii
C,2 Ht. JaincH Illdi;., Cincinnati, O., and thai
will send their Illustrated Treatise. Hhowlni
itartH of thu main HVHtetn
urethral ailments Villi
paid. r ixen

HT. JASIUS MKUIOAI, A.SOCI ATION,
ta Ht, Jlliuea Illdif., OII.CI.M ATI, O.

VARICOCELE
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(nFlftotflOait

p&lnleu, pef.mancntcureguiran.
year' experience. No nionoy aooepted Da.tlent well. ContuHatltin h f... i.

910 Walnut tret, KANSAS U1TY, h6.
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H. L. RAMAGGIOTTI, D, V. S.
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